Biliary tract complications after liver transplantation: a review.
Biliary complications continue to be a major cause of morbidity in liver transplant recipients with an incidence of 10-30% following whole-organ transplantation and a mortality rate of up to 10%. Biliary leaks and strictures are most common but sphincter of Oddi dysfunction, hemobilia, and biliary obstruction are also observed. Biliary complications may be related to various factors such as hepatic artery patency, preservation injury, cytomegalovirus infection, chronic ductopenic rejection, ABO incompatibility, and technical reasons. The latter include imperfect anastomosis, T-tube-related complications and the use of partial liver grafts when cut surface biliary leaks or inadvertent bile duct injuries may occur during parenchymal division. The usage of a T-tube for duct-to-duct anastomosis in whole-organ liver transplantation remains controversial, mainly because of the high rates of T-tube-related complications observed in many series. In this article we review the etiology, as well as the main types of biliary complications according to the technique of biliary reconstruction and liver transplant procedure performed. Their management is also discussed with interventional radiology and endoscopic techniques emerging as the preferred treatment option, obviating the need for surgery in a selected majority of patients.